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STUDENT LIFESTYLES AND EMOTIONAL WELL-BEING











qualityof life positively. 11.3%of thesamplereportedmild
depression,while4.9%and1.1% of thesamplereportedmoder-
















dent population are not always
accompaniedby correspondingincreases
inavailableresourcestoservethestudents,


































































Notatall Slightly Rather Highly
stressed Stressed stressed
Academic 20.5 50.0 19.7 9.6
Stress
Problemswith 53.9 36.2 7.7 2.0
Professors
Roommate 73.1 14.8 7.9 3.9
Stress
FinancialStress 31.0 39.8 17.7 14.2
PoorHousing 65.8 26.6 5.1 2.2
FamilyProblems45.9 34.9 11.6 7.4
SingleStress 75.3 16.6 5.6 2.2
(nothavinga
relationship)
Relationship 54.0 28.8 12.4 4.4
Stress






















































































































































































dentsfrom 33 campusesin theUnited
States,thelifetimeprevalenceof alcohol
usewas82.5%andthe30-dayprevalence
was 86.2%. The modalrangeof drinks
consumedby studentsthelasttimethey




































placeof residence.A comparisonof resi-
dentialandcommuterstudentsshowedthat
oncampustudentsdrankmore,andcom-















































In this era of growth and increasing
resourcesfor thestudents,a look at the












































pointscalerangingfrom"nota lot" to "a
lot". Perceivedqualityof life wasmea-
ReportedStress
(Percentageofsample)
Notatall Slightly Rather Highly
stressed Stressed stressed
Academic 20.5 50.0 19.7 9.6
Stress
Problemswith 53.9 36.2 7.7 2.0
Professors
Roommate 73.1 14.8 7.9 3.9
Stress
FinancialStress 31.0 39.8 17.7 14.2
Poor Housing 65.8 26.6 5.1 2.2
FamilyProblems45.9 34.9 11.6 7.4
SingleStress 75.3 16.6 5.6 2.2
(nothavinga
relationshill)
Relationship 54.0 28.8 12.4 4.4
Stress
Friendship 66.1 26.7 4.8 1.'5
Stress
Table2.




sonably expect to have" and 10
representing"thebestlifeyoumightexpect
tohave". (BDI-II) is a21-itemselfreport
measureof depressionseverity(Beck,
1987)developedto correspondwith the
































Minimal Mild Moderate Severe
African 271 43 19 4
American
Caucasian 53 3 1 1
Asian 3 0 0 0
Race American
Hispanic 21 1 1 0
American
Native 2 1 0 0
American
African 2 1 0 0
Other 8 2 2 0
Female 229 39 21 5
Sex













82% of menand61% of womenreported
exercisingat least2-4 timesa month.
About50%percentof thesamplegotwhat
wouldbedefinedasanadequateamount
of exercise:33% of thesamplereported
exercising2-3 timesa week,and17.3%






































































students drank alcohol (r =0.135,p<.001),


































































B Std.Error p t Sig
Family 1.768 .379 .241 4.662 .000
stress
Academic 1.534 .386 .193 3.971 .000
stress




Race, sex,and Suicidal Ideation (Frequency data)



































African 313 33 1
American
Caucasian 58 1 0
Asian 3 0 0
Race American
Hispanic 13 1 0
American
Native 3 0 0
American
African 3 0 0
Other 11 0 0
Female 176 31 1
Sex
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